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Miss Eunice Babbitt returned a
few days ago from a" protracted
visit in Illinois.

Milton Doolittle wasi-- visitor in
the east part of the state the letter
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acted business in Omaha tlie latter
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Firstdoor south of Streitz Drug Store, - - NEB,

Master Jny Stuart is visiting relativfs
in Sidney.

Wisee3 Stella and Bettie Graves
returned to Council Bluffs Monday.

Ed Murphy, Brady Islnnd, was
among thoso who transacted business in
town Saturday.

It is said that some oTthe oats"" har-

vested week on land under the old
ditch will averago eighty bushels to the

Edmund Barnum
entertained a number of their little
friends from six until eight o'clock Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Margaret Gabbert, who has been
the guest of Mr. Mrs. W. J. Stuart
for over a month, 'returns to St. Joe
Mo., this week,

John Sawyer has been catchmcr
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weeks. He finds a readv sale for them.

Some extensive improvements will
be made on the North Platte ditch bo
fore another eeason. The work as con
templated will cost in the neighborhood
of $5,000.

Her cycle spilled her in
She rolled and splashed around.

And, as she rose, the merra man said:
'Bloomers are gaining ground."

New York Recorder.
Joh Sanders, livfng near Stock ville, js

irrigating eigncy acres ot land from a
plant of his own construction. This plant
is located on Medicine creek, and a cor
respondent of the Maywood de?
scribes it as "The power for his
irrigation plant is produced by an under-
shot water-whe- el wheel which about
twelve feet in diameter, with fans three
feet apart, and about two feet in depth
and about five feet wide; an endless
chain runs from the wheelshaft at a

of per minute.
The box through which tbo water is

is 5x12 inches on the inside and
ten feet high. Blocks two feet apart,
attached to a chain belt carry 900 gal-

lons per minute through this elovator to
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NORTH PLATTE,

Josephine

fiftyrevolutions

gives y,(XX gallons, or enough to cover
one acre two inches deep every hour.

Harvesting commenced on Pool's ranch
last week. Eight twine binders wore
started on tho work of cutting seven
hundred acres of one hundred
acres of oats. Mr. Pool estimates that
he will have 10,000 bushels of wheat and
about 4,000 buihels of oats. Mr. Pool
further informs us that eloven hundred
acres of his corn is in good growing con-

dition, but four or five hundred acres of
late listed corn, planted on ground first
sowed to winter wheat and killed by the
May drouth, is in poor condition. Being
late and help pot available to properly
cultivate, it will be cut while green and
stored io piles, if present plans are car
ried out. Rayenqa News.
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For sale, a good heavy work team.
Inquire at the Wilcox Dept. Store.

Hotice to

persons are hereby warned
against trespassing, especially
hauling, driving and jjrazinir stock.
on land in and Hershey. Viola-tor- n

will be dealt with according to
law A. S. GtttwtjtS

In search of a good cigar
will alwavs find it of t
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge,
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In the matter ot the estate of Benjamin F, Moore

at

my

XTOT1CE IS HEREBY QIVFN. That in pur,il soance Of an ardar nf Wm r4ti. j.. i

?'VUWeteoortof Uncoln count7. nide onday of Anguat, 1895 for the aate of the realestate hereinafter described, there will be sold attno East front door of Urn MinrUinnu in v u.
Platte, Nebraska, oa the 31t da ot August. w
fl X? l00 p.?i ot sald d8 Bt Pab,lc vendne-- !

highest bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real esUia. to-w- it: Thn ,oi k
Boathweat quarter ot section 33. nod Uao west halfof the aorthweet quarter of aecUon 25. all in town-ki- p

3 north, of range S3 et. Saldsalo will ro-mn- inopen oao hour.
Dated August Etk. 1S93. 4
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